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IAD STUDENTS.
University Boys Assembft in

Largo Numbers in Barcelona.

Officers Who Attempted to
Them Met With a Volley of Missiles.

A Clinrgo Wnn JITiulo nnd tlio Stmlont Ue.
Iroutcd Subsequently tlio Students

j Wito Again Attacked! n FlrrooFlnht
Ensued In Which Muny Are Hurt.

' ' f
March 5. A Inrgo num-

ber of students carrying banners as- -

'somhletl morning at tho
doora of the whoro they
were addressed byN several speakers.
Tho police attomptcd to disperse the
gathering but were resisted by
'the students who met the
volloys of stoncs'and other missiles. A
charge was ordered arid, tho officers ad-
vanced upon the students who retired
mnd took refuge within the university
building, closing tho' doors in the

,faco of tho police. Tlio latter fin'
ially forced an ontranco in tho roar
of the building, but were met by tho
rector of tho who ordered
them to leave tho premises at once.
Tho polico retired, and the students
emerged, when they were again at-
tacked by the officers, nnd a fierce fight
ensiled, at tho height of which a.party
of mounted arrived and
were greeted with cheers by the .stu-
dents.

Tho commander of tho or-
dered tho students to disperse, which
thoy did upon his promise that they
should be protected police.
In tho encounter with the officers many
persons were injured.

GREENHALGE DEAD.

JMaKsn'Minsclts' Governor l'nsses Awny nt
of Ills CUroor. -

Lrowiu.i., Mass., March 5. Gov. Green-lialg- e

died at 12:30 Thursday morning.
Frederick Thomas was

liorn in CILshire, Eng., July 10, 1843.
Ho camo to this country with his
father, Win. who went to
Lowell in 1844. Ho passed through the
(grammar and high schools of that city
and entered Harvard college. In
March, 180,1, ho began tho study of
law and was admitted to tho Middle-
sex bar in 16n. In 16S0 nnd 1881
ihe was, elected Mayor of Lowell
by large majorities. .In 1884 .ho
was sent as a delegate to tho
national convention and in 1885 ho was
elected to tho in a demo-
cratic district. In 1888 he was chosen a
member of tho 51st congress:1 Mr.

at onco took as a
debater, and won ljigh praise from his
party associates by his conduct of con-
tested election cases.

Ho was elected governor of Massa- -
cnusctts to succeea tiov. uu&seu in lsua
and was in 1894 and 1805

No arrangements for tho funoral of
tho late Gov. have yet been
made. It is said at tho residence Wed-
nesday morning that none Would prob-
ably be made until Fxiday. Hundreds
of messages sympathy havo
been received,,
Assumi-- s tho.Dutlca nnd Toners of Gov

crnor.
Uostox, March 5. Lieut. Gov. Wol-co- tt

Thursday issued an ofllcial
tho death of Gov.

and his of the
duties and powers of governor. He

that the people of the
commonwealth take steps to properly
observe tiio event or tho governor h
death.

Hills Approved bj tho President.
March 5. The presi-

dent has approved bills relating to
final proof in timber culture entries,
and amending tho act to grant to
tho McAlestcr and St. Louis

' Itailroad Co. a right of way through
Indian territory.

( "
We

BUCKEYE

Hew nnd IntoreMlnc; TTnppenlng Within
Our llurdurg.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Col. Colt's In Hit Trtul In tin Con- -

nldnred Mil to ICcup Young UlrU Fruiu
Itrutlibla.
Columbus, O.. March 8 Senate. Scnatoi

Ilyaoll's bill toclvo CoL Cntt r.nd Ills attornej
I30.MK) was postponed Thursday morning on
tiotlcoof Its uuthor until nuxl week. Scnatot
Johnnon Introduced a Joint resolution to urea
congress to erect amonumnnt Bt rt Rcctners
In memory 'of Gen be Clair, and C3I
American soldiers who Full flutillug tho In
dlins 104 yoara wro 'J ho resolution was
nilopttd. Senator Plucmur introduced n bill
providing further ngalnst the aJulterutlon ol
druga by auillng chemicals. Senator Avery In-

troduced a bill providing that unr keeper of a
house of 111 fame who harbors n Ctrl undot
18 nti.ill bo Imprisoned In the penitentiary not
morn than llo nor less thun onu ctr. Sena-

tor llrown's bill to provldo for nn cxcbitnge ol
ptuducts among all state Institutions passed;
ulso, Mr. Ilotrurd's bill repealing the act pro- -

lillng that not moro than ton per rent of the
officers of any Institution shall como from one
county.

House Tho house has passed Mr. Ruehr-vein- 's

bill authorizing tho commissioners ol
llumlltoii county t6 lmprovo Andrews avenue.
Mr. KIchardson's bill, uuthorUlug the auditor
of Clnolnnutl to pay the outstanding Indebted-
ness of the annexed villages, was also passed.

TENTH DISTRICT.
A Clash Mny Itesult In tho Selection of

Two Sots of Dologatrs.
Columbus, O., March 5. The repub-

lican congressional coinmitteo in the
Tenth district of this state bus refused
1o withdraw its call for the selection of
delegates to tho national conven-
tion by popular vote and to issue
a call for a couveutiou in accord-
ance with tho ruling of National
Committee Chairman Thomas U Carter.
Tills action was taken at il meeting of
the coinmitteo hold at Jackson Wednes-
day. The minority of the committee,
following Mr. Caiter's i tiling, will call
a convention at once. This will mean
two sets of delegates to tlio convention
and xossibly two lcpubliean candidates
for tougrcss, though both factions now
favor the return of Fen-to- n.

'
1 Cholccd on n l'lcro of Meat-- f
, Cincinnati, March 5. Jas. W. Camp-
bell choked to death at the city itiCrtti-ar- y

Thursday noon. Ho was at dinner
with other inmates, and a piece of meat
which ho w as eating lodged in his wind-
pipe- His did not think
seriously of it at lirst, but they soon
saw that Campbell was suffering

agony. They tried to relievo him,
and failing, called but tho
man died in bpite of they
could do. f Ho was CD, and had been an
inmate for some time.

'Cfcorgo Ketchain Indorsed for Delrgate.
Toi.kdo, O., Marches. At the repub-

lican convention of Lucas county .which
includes Toledo, held Geo.
II. Ketoham, tho McKnley candidate,
for delegate to St. Louis, was indorsed
and the delegates to tho district con-
vention instructed to support him. Tho
district convention will probably elect
ns the second delegato Col. Hrigham, of
Fulton county, master of hc National
Grange.

Guilty of IlurBlnry nnd Larceny.
Waiiukn, O., March 5. Tho fourth

conviction as a result of thefts commit-
ted, it was charged, by a band of young
men of Milton, was secured lieie Wed-
nesday night when Warren Goff was
found guilty of burglary nnd larceny.
Goff w. is bi ought hero not long ago
from the work-hous- e in Glevcland,
having been sent there from Youngs-to- w

ii. ,

DcDnnce Dclcgntci..
BnriANCi:, O.March 5 The repub-

licans of Defiance county
selected as delegates to tlio state con-
vention: C. J. Uaoust, I) A. Helpman,
II. E. Chas. Hrown. Hing-
ing resolutions were adopted indorsing

for president and C. J.
of this city, was indorsed as

delegate to the national, convention.

Announcement

0
With this issue of the Leader wo make our
as well as some cities in other States, and

Wednesday,
We expect to open for inspection of the

ing, Hate, Gaps

WEDNESDAY, 1

WATERWAYS.
A Canal to Lakejirie

With tho Ohio River.

Chief Makes His Report to
tlio Houso of Representatives.

f
Tho Proposition Is renlllo. lint tho Kn- -

glncrr Does Nqt Vlnil the Proposed
Improvcmonts Advlsablr Tlio Cost"

of tho Different Itoutos Selected.

Washington, March 5. Tho river
and harbocact of 1894, directed tho sec-
retary of war to have a survey made of
the canals in Ohio with a view to ascer-
taining tlio feasibility and

of enlarging them into ship
canals to connect tlio waters of Lake
Erie with tho Ohio. A report was
made on the subject to tho houso Wed-
nesday by tho chief of engineers.
Three routes were surveyed along tho
lines of existing canals or streams to
make a continuous waterway and the
report shows on either routo tho propo-
sition is feasible, and that a suffi-
cient amount of water can bo
secured. All things consider-
ed, however, tho necessity for
transhipment at tho Ohio liver ex-
isting, tho report does not find tho pro-
posed advisable. Tho cost
of tho canals into ship
canals 70 feet wido and seven feet deep,
with necessary locks,, etc., capable of
carrying vessels of 'JS0 tons burden, ia
estimated as follows:

Eastern route, Cleveland to Marietta,
S12,299,37:J; central routo, Sandusky
Hay to 518,094,10; western
route, Toledo to SJ5,011,474.
No is made.

A CUBAN KILLED

Ily Spaniard nt Tmnpa, llu Trouble
Inspected.

Tampa, Fla., March 5. Maximo
Pruit, a Spanish bartender of Port
Tampa City, shot and killed a Cuban at
that place over a disputed bar bill.
The tragedy has excited tho Spaniards
and Cubans in this city to a consider-
able extent, and it is feared thero will
be serious trouble. It is understood
that tho Cuban authorities of this
Viity havo employed counsel and declare
that tlio Spaniard shall not live undor
any Pruit gave him-
self tip nnd is now in jail, lie has

counsel. Tho hot headed ele-
ment of tho Cubans say that they will
kill him if he is taken out of jail, but
it is thought that good judgment will
prevail, and that he will get a fair trial.

McKlnley Delegates From Tlorldn.
TaiJjAiiassisi:, 'Fla. Maich 5. Tho

friends of McKinlcy won a notable vic- -

I tory in tho state conyontion which met
, to select delegates to the
national convention to be
held at St. Louis. The friends of Reed,
Morton, Quay and other candidates
combined against the Ohio man, made a
hot fight, but, to no avail. The first
fight Was for control of the state

McKlnley won, though they
claim that combined agents offered as
much as $300 for a single vote, It is
claimed that eight of the delegates will
be for McKinlcy.,

")CJ
'

'Tho Judgment Sustained.
Chic vgo, March 5. The United States

court of appeals Thursday sustained the
judgment against the Cincinnati En-

quirer by tho circuit court at
in favor of Mrs Annie M. John-

son for $4,p0o. Three years ago the
newspaper printed n special telegram
of a sensation at Ind . in
which Mrs. Johnson is alleged to li:ue
acted with her brothcr-iu- .
ltiyf.

Killed by n lulllliK l.lmli.
O., ' March, '5. Jacob

Crabtreo was killed bv a fallinc limb
' of u tree at Kinnickinnick. O.

sines

SIDE
Of tlm Venezuela Ilonndnry 'Illspoto A

1'nrecnst of What They Claim.
London, March S. Tho Halfy Nows

Thursday publishes column forecast
of tho British casein tho Vonezuela dis-
pute, from which tho following is
taken:

Tho strength of tho British caso lies
In tho abundant histoiical proof of
Ilritish possession of the whole of tho
disputed territory and much that bo-sid-

boforo Vcnr,7.u6la existed. The
results of a search of tho Spanish
archives will, bo likely to provo a sur-pri?- o

to both Venezuela and the United
States, and will bo of great interest to
students of, history. It Is proved
by tho clearest of documentary
evidence teat the first sottlc-- .
mont of tho Spaniards on the
Orinlco was made in 11590. and was or-
ganised with tho object of foi ostalling
tho arrival of Sir Walter Italolgh. who
had been surveying tho regions, and had
not concluded to return and set-ll- o

tho republic in regard
to tho founding to the Dutch
West India is also a direct consequence
of British contention. Tho greatest
snrprko for Venezuela will bo tho pub-
lication of secret papers exposing the
intrigue between Spain and Portugal
in 1850 having for its object tho driving
out of the Dutch or of tho hemming
them in.

If the Dutch were not in
asks tho News, whero was tho necessi-
ty for to got them out.

The News intimates that tho
of the limits upon which Venezuela

now bases her title was the outcome of
this intrigue. Tho paper also gives de-

tails of matters which
prove, according to tho Ilritish conten-
tion, tho right of con-
quest over both the Spanish and Dutch,
and concludes:

Upon this part of tho case the govern-
ment mainly relies. It diminishes tho
helps of tho long

onwards and shows that
Loid Salisbury really occupied a strong
position on historical giound.

GEN. WEVLER

Indulges In Threats Agulnsts tho United
States.

Nrcw Voisk, Match 5. Accoiiuig to,a
dispatch from Havann, Capt. Gen. Wcy-le-r

is very mad. He is quoted as say-
ing:

"I can not understand tho sentiments
which led tho United States congress to
do what it has done. If the recogni
tion of is formally de-

clared American property will lose the
legal rights of protection b3- - my sol-

diers it now enjoys. There nre oxten-si- o,

American interests hcic, and if
tlio United States recognizes thcrrebcls
thoy relievo my government and myself
from responsibility."
Metric SStcm of Weights and Measures.

Washington, March 5. The house
committe on coinage, weights and
measuies Thursday ordered favorably
reported the bill of Mr. Hurley (Wis.),
fixing tho standard of weights and
measures by the adoption of the metric
system of weights and measures.

July 1, 1S93, the system is to bo
used by tho in the transac-
tion of all business requiring the use of
weight and and on July
1, 1001, it is to bo extended to the peo-
ple at large.

Flvo Murderers Sentenced to Death.
Ft. Smith, Ark., March 5. Judge

Parker in the United States coutt Wed-
nesday sentenced George Pearce, Web-
ster Isaacs, John Pearce, Horry Fore-
man and Martin King to be executed
April ISO. All were convicted of mur-
der.

Tost Ollleo Robber Arrested.
March 5. Tho chief

office inspector has received a tele-
gram the arrest at Cripple

'Creek, Col., Thursday of A. P. Potty
for robbing the post ollice at Elston,
Col., January 9, 1890.

7

most profound to tho people of Marietta and We
after a careful canvass, havo decided that Marietta is it good place in

1

-- 1 SHOWN IN TH IS' ENTERPRISING -

desire to make the acquaintance of man, and in

MARCH 1TH, GRAND

CornerBUCKEYE"
'CLOTHIERS,

March

'THE

Invitation!

OPENING WILL

1,th.

TiaEtyiEte

OUR

nQYAl

Absolute!- - Pure.
A crcatn of tartar Ilaklng Powder. HlRheut
f all la leavening streimtb Latett Unitea

Males Gouerntn'iU food It'port.
ROVAL UAK1NO i'OWDEK Uo , 108 Wall St.,N."V

NfcW

Excellent Photographs of Hidden Things
Tftkcn by tho Aid of a Ilnrso .Shoo Mag-
net."

March . Prof. Win. C.
A. Unmet, of the of physics
of the Maryland state noimal school,
claims to hate secured peifect

of hidden objects with the aid
of an ordinary horse shoo magnet. Tho
results of his he
claims, are far superior to those
attained through the use of the cathode
rays, in that he secured a perfect

of tho objects, light and shade
included, instead of the rough outline
as pioduccd by the X rays process.
Pi of. Ilamet says the new

is not duo to cathode rays, but to a
new force of a magnetic natme.

TwoScts of Dolegntes. ""

Ala., March 5. The
first district convention in Alabama to
elect delegates to St. Louis took place
at Calera It was the con-
vention for the Fourth district and was
called to nominate congressmen also.
There was a split in the convention and
two sets of delegates and two nomina-
tions for congiess weto made. The
tegular comention nominated dele-
gates with cast-iro- n instructions for
McKlnley. Tho bolters nominated del
egates w ith instructions for one vote
for Heed and one for Morton.

.Smallpox in ZinerIUe, ).
7. VNKSvir.r.K, O.. March 5. Consider- -

kablo excitement w us caused
night when it became known that
smallpox had broken out in this city.
One of the canes is that of a patient in
the general ward of tho city hospital,
who was being treated for typhoid
fever. At a meeting of the board of
health prompt measures were itdopted
to prevent the spread of the 'disease.
Two houses and the city hospital were

and placed under guard.
Schooner Willie Ann Wrecked.

Galveston, Tex., March n. The
steamer Pensacola, which returned
hero fiom a lelief trip to
the Texas and Mexican coasts, reports
that she sighted tho wieek of the
schooner Willie Ann, which has been
missing one month. Tho four persons
on board were drowned. They were:
Capt. Simon linker, of Lake Charles,
La.; Seamen Larry, Wm. Andersoon,
Cook and M. Moguet, a passenger of
Ilockford, Tex.

Montana Barley for German).
Hi:i.KNA, Mont., March 5. Bi ewers

in Geimauy have contracted for 2,500,-00- 0

bushels of barley from Montana
next season. This barley will como
from the famous Gallatin valley, which
lies along theNorthern Pacific railroad
about 80 miles east of Helena, where
enormous crops of finest quality ate
raised by iriigation.

Saw Mills Ilurned.
Rai.kkiii, N. C, March 5. The exten-si- e

saw mills of the Iloauokc Mill and
Lumber Co., near Plymouth, w ere

by fire Thursday. The loss is
82" nun nnd Hie Insimiiwe W nnn

-
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Front

Arrival and of Trains.

n. & o. s.w.depaiit 0:co a, ni., inuo a. m l:oo p. m itsp.m.. 7:00 p m 11:2.5p.m.
AmtrvE 3 or a. m , :io a. m , 12:2c, p. m t:85p. m., ouo, p. m., :5J p. m.

T. & O. C. Ex.
Iikavk 2. s p. in. ,9:00, 4:tu a.m
AitmvK 12:20, f.rfip in. 7:lta m

0. &. M.
,.i c:25 a. m. 2:t&p. zn

AitiuvK ; u:i,i a. m., 7:0r. nt

Z. & O.
leave ii:2oa. m., 2.40 p n
Aituivx 10MU& in., 5:65 p m

O. It. R. It. (Hasten Time )
Spurn 10:2r), 2i50a. ni : 7: Cp.m.
KoitTit Il:l5p m ; !l:lO, 7:23a.m.

SHS!CI14&H C& (& Q0l

iMarch 7ft

i Ends our 1( off m

and Underwear Sale.

The is Short I
; Come in and get more
I than a i
il-- 3 Off

Is a deep cut. It brings ?
our $20.00 coats down to ?
$13.00; $15.00

I down to $10.00; $12.00 t
coats down to $S.00, and f
so on.

Lookout
! For our Spring An- - f

nouncement in Satur- - 9
day's issue of this paper. ?

(Remember t
Wo are the only a
store that will take per- -

4 iodical tickets.
h

Clothing

House

(

Adjudged Insnnc.
O., March 5. Mrs. Josio

E. HiooUs was arraigned
before Probate Judge and
adjudged insane, and ordered to bo
taken to the asylum at Columbus.

Hroku His Itlght Leg.
London", O., March 5.

afternoon a man named L J. Kyan,
who claims Columbus as his home, at-
tempted to jump off a Panhandle freight
train, and broke his right leg.

lEonud or to Court.
Loxnox, O., March C Cash Porter,

who shot his fathet M. L. Ycat-tic- r,

last Sa tin da j', had his hearing
and was bound over to

court in the sum of S'iOQ. '

Ml

on

s

MARIETTA, OHIO,

have visited a number of cities in (his good Stale of ours,
which to do business.

people of this one of tin most complete and stylish stocks of - .J
Trunks,. Valises ahd Qenjs frurnishir)gf Gpods

It will bo a dating point. ' It will always bo, "just after the Grand Opening " The ilood of '84 will not be in it ! Make up your mind to visit our store. There will bo
Music, and a stock of goods that will churm with its nn I Accommodating clerks will take in you every department, values and
displaying qualities. Wo will not sell that day, but will hi in ply bo at home not as merchants, but as hdsts simply to and become acquainted. To every visitor a hand-
some will bo given. Tho is given to one and all. Wo trust tho public will accept it with the sama degree of cordiality in which it is given. The latch string is
out. Oome ! Don't forget the day, date and place. Concert by Arnold's Orchestra, from 2 to 5 p m.jand from 7:30 to 10 p. m.
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